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rOl\t.fMISSION Of THlB EUROPEAN COMlv. ,..v,.~~S 
COM(75) 568 final. 
Brussels, 13 November 1975 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
authnrizing the tacit renewal or continued operation 
of certai~ Treaties of Frien0shi~, Trade and Navigation 
Treaties and similar agreements concluded between Member 
States and t:lird. countries 
(mlbmitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(75) 568 final. 
Proposal for a 
COtThTCIL DECISION 
of 
authorizing the tacit renew~l .or continued operation of certain 
Treaties of Friendship, Trade and Navigation Treaties and similar 
agreements concluded. between Membe:r States and third countries 
THE COUJ:CIL OF 'l'HE EUROPEAN CQ!.I/.lUNI'.L'IES, 
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Econom:i.c Community, 
ana in particulur Article 113 thereof; 
Having regard to the Council Decision of 16 December 1969 on the progressive 
standardization of agreements concerning commercial relations between Member 
States and third countries and on the negotiation of Community Agreements (1), 
and in particular Article 3 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission? 
rfuereas the Council Decisions of 13 October 1970 (2), 1 February 1971 (3), 
18 October 1972 (4), 18 June ~973 (57), 6 December 1973 (6) and 17 February 
1975 (7), authorized the tacit renewal or continued operation of the Treaties 
of Friendship, Trade and Navigation Treaties ru1d similar agreements concluded 
by the Member States of the Community; 
1) OJ No L 326. 29.12.1969, p. 39 2l 0J No L 231, 20.10.1970, p. 7 
3 OJ No L 31, 8. 2.1971, p. 18 
4 OJ No L 250, 6.11.1972t p. 5 
5 0J No L 189, 11. 7.1973, P• 47 
6) OJ.No L .30, 4· 2.1974, p. 1 
7) 0J No L 62, 7• .3.1975, p. 35 
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Whereas the Member States concerned have again requested authorization for 
the tacit renewal or continued operation of provisions governing matters 
covered by the common commercial policy within the meQ.ning of Article 113 
of the Treaty and contained in the Treaties of Friendship, Trade and 
Navigation Treaties and similar agreements listed in the Annex, to avoid 
' ' ' int~~rupttng their commercial relations with 1e third oountriee concerned, 
' I "'· 
based on agreements; 
Whereas authorization should be granted to maintain commercial relations 
between the Member States and the third countries concerned, on the ~asis 
ot1 agreements, pending their replacement ~~ a Community conventional or 
autonomous s,ystem; whereas such authorization should not, therefore, 
adversely atfect the obligation of the Member States to avoid· and, where 
appropriate, to eliminate any incompatibility betwoen such agreom~ts and 
the provisions of C~uni ty law; 
Whereas the provisions of the instruments to be ta.ci tly renewed or continu.ed 
in operation would not, furthermQre, during the period under consideration, 
constitute an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial 
policy; 
tfuereas the :Member States concerned have .stated that the to.cit renewal or 
' 
., continued operation of these agreements would not be likely to constitute 
. ' ' 
an obstacle to the opening of Community commercial negotiations with the 
relevant third countries, and whereas they are willing to transfer the 
commercial fabric of current bilateral agreements to such Community 
Agreements as it is ,proposed to negotiate; 
Whereas, at the conclusion of the ooneultation_provided for in Article 2 
ot the Council Decision ot 16 December 1969, it was established, as the 
.aforesaid statements b,y the Member States confirm, -that the relevant 
bilateral agreements will not, during the period under con~ideration, 
constitute an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial 
policy; 
.. f .. 
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Whe~cas, nevertheless, the Uember States concerned. have stated that they 
would be willing to adopt and, if necessary, repudiate these agreements 
should it be found, duril~ the period under consideration, that the provisions 
thereof relating to matte~s covered b.Y Article 113 of the Treaty, hinder 
I 
the implementation of the common conmercial policy; 
Whereas the agreeoents i~volved contain repudiation clauses requiring a. 
period of notice of between three and twelve Qonths; 
WiLereas, therefore, ther~ is no reason for not authorizing the tacit 
renewal or continued operation, until 31 December 1977, of the provisions 
in question, 
HAS AD0PTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
The provisions governing matters covered O,y the common commercial 
policy as provided for in Article 113 of the Treat3r and contained in the 
Treaties of Friendship, Trade and Hav:i.ga.tion Treaties and similar agree-
ments listed in the Annex hereto m~ be tacitly renewed or continued in 
operation until 31 December 1977. 
Article 2 
... ...... ........ 
This Decfsion is aidressed to the J.\Iember States. 
Done at 




Bilag I Anhang I Annex I Annexe I Allegato I Bijlage 
M:edlemsstat Tredjeland Aftalens art Aftalens dato 
Mitgliedstn.at Drittland· Art 'des Abkommens Zeitpunkt des 
Abkommens 
r.~ember Sta-te Third country Type of agreement Date of the agreement 
Etat met1bre Pays tiers Nature de l 1 accord Date de l'accord 
--Stati membri Paesi terzi Natura dell'accordo Data dell'accordo 
Lid-stan.t Derde l::md Aard van de overeenkomst Datum von de over-
eenkomst 
BELGIQUE El Salvador Convention commerciale 21. 3.1906 
Etats-Unis Tre.i te d' e..mi tie, de con- 21. 2.1961 
merce ot de n~vigation 
Ethi0pie Traite 6. 9.1906 
Honduras Traite d'amitie, de com- 25. 3.1909 
merce et de navigation 
Decla.r.ation complementaire 30. 8.1909 
Liberia Trai te d' omi tie, de cor.rrner-
ce et de navigation 1. 5.1885 
Maroc Traite d'amitic, de com-
morce et de na\~gation 4· 1.1862 
Norvege Traite de corrmerce et de 
navigation 27. 6.1910 
Republique Trilite d'amitic, de corn-
Domicain• merco et de navigation 21. 8.1884 
Suode Traite de commerce 
et de navig~tion 11. 6.1895 
Venezuela Traite d'amitie, de corn-
merce et de n~vigation 1. 3.1884 
BENEI.UX Paraguay Accord de co~Jerce et 
de r.avigation 13. 8.1963 
u.R.s.s. Trait0 du commerce 14. 7.1971 
D.Alr.·1ARK B~)livia Hande1straktat 9.11.1931 
Brasilien ~lidlertidig aftale om 
mestbcgunstigelsesklausul 30. 7.1936 















m est begunst igels esklau..: 







29. 4.1948 og 
17. 4.1950' 
4· 2.1899 . 
21. 6.1923 
' . ., 
26. ·9.1956 
Den arabiske ~dlertidig hanie1saftalc 1· 5.1~30 
Republik AEgypten 
. ,. 
Den dominikanske Venskabs handcls- og 
Repub1ik spfartstrektat . 26. 7.1852 
De forenede s.tater Handels- og spfartstr-uk~t 1.10.1951 















Handels~ og spfartstraktat 3. 8.1923 
Handels- og spfn.rtkonven-
tion 22. 8.1928 
Handels- og spfartstraktat· 4· 3.1948 
Handelstraktat 21.10.1937 
Venskabs etab1erings- og 
handelstraktat 20. 2.1934 
Fo;relpbig afto.le ( mo~us ·· 
vivendi) om mestbegunsti-
gelsesklausu1 1 clle sagar 
om spfart og 1 alt vedrpren-
' de teld o.s.v. 14.11.1952 
Handels- og s/fartstraktat 12. 2.1912 
Handelsdeklaration 17./30.3.1909 
Fore1pbig venskabs- og 
hande1straktat 12.12.1928 
Brevvoks1ingom denne 
trn.ktc.t 13. 3.1929 
Venskabs-, handels- og. 
spfartstraktat 21. 5.1860 
Handela . ..:. og spfartstraktat 2.11.1926 
Handels- og spfartsaftale 3. 5.1967 
Handels- og spfartstraktat 10. 6.1957 
Handels- og spfartstraktat 22. 3.1924 
.. ; .. 
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DANMARK Portugal Veklaration om hande1 
(suite) og sffart 18. 6.1935 
Tillaegsdeklaration 29. 4·1966 
Rumaenien Noteveks1in.g om hande1 
og spfart . 28. 8.1930 
Soh\·leiz Venskabs-, ha.ndels- og 
etab1eringstr~~at 10. 2.1875 
Sovjetunionen Hrulde1s- og spfartstraktat 17. 8.1946 
Spa.nien Ha.nde1s- og spfartskonven-
tion 2. 1.1928 
Sverige Hnndels- og spfa.rtstra.ktat 2.11.1826 
Thailand Venskabs-, h~de1s- og 
sp:fartstrn.ktat 5.11.1937 
Noteveksling 9· 3.1972 
Tjekkos1cvak;ie:t Noteveksling om hande1 og 
spfart 18. 4.1925 
·Noteveks1ing om varebe-
handling 26. 8'.1929 
Tyrkiet Etablerings ha.ndels- og 
spfa.rtstrakta:t 31. 5-1930 
Ungarn Handels- og spfa.rtskonven-
tion 14· 3.1887 
·Uruguay Hu.:ndcls- og ~;fartstraktat 4· 3~1953 
Zair Hahde1skorivention 23. 2.1885 
~st~ig HandelstrnktC\.t 6. 4.1928 
DEUTSCifl,AHD Arabische fl.eryublik Ha.nielsabkommen (ratifi-~rpten • . zie:;-t) 21. 4.1951 
J'.rge:ttinien Handelsvertra.g 19. 9.1857" 
Chile Ha.nde1svertrag 2. 2.1951 
Dominika.nische Freundschafts-, Ha.nde1s-
Republik und Schiffa.hrtsvertra.g 23.12.1957 
Ekua.dor Hrmdelsvertra.g 1. 8.1953 
El Salvador Abkomrncn uber die Meist-
begtU1stigungsklause1 
(ra.tifiziert) 31.10.1952 
Indien Hcmde1sabkoL1I:len 19. 3.1952 und 
31. 3.1955 

















Handels-, Zoll- und 
Schiff~~rt~vertrag 17. 2.19?9 
Vorlaufiger Handels- und 
Schiffahrtsvertrag 19.12.1950 
Handels- und Schiffahrts-
vertrag 20. 7.1927 
Freundschafts-, Handels-
und Schiffnhrtsvertrag 23. 7.1892 
Handelsabkommen(ratifiziert)4. 3.1950 
Abkommen uber die Meistbe-





statigt und abgeandert 
durch Briefwechsel 
Freun~achafts-, Ha:ndels-
unC::. Schiffahrtsvertrag , 
Ha:ndelsvertrag 
Abkommen Uber allgemeine 








. Schiffahrt (ratifiziert) 25. 4.1958 
Abkommen uber die Meist• 
beglinstigung (retifiz~ert) 18. 4.1953 







tuLd Schiffihrtsvertrag 29.10.1954 
Traite de commerce et de 
navigation 14.12.1963 
Convention d'etablissement 
et de navigation 12. 5.1933 
·convention relative a 1' eta-
b1issement des nationa~~, au 
commerce et a la navig~tion 30.5.1892 
.Tra.i te de commerce 






.. ; .. 
FR.At."lCE 
(suite) 
















Traite de comnerce. 
Conve~tion de commerce 




Convention de navigation 24. 2.1822 
et de commerce modifiee 
par accord 17. 7.1919 
Convention provisoire de 
.na~gation 24. 4.1931 
Co~ention de commerce, 
de navigatio~ et d'etablis-
senent· et an;1exe 11. 3.1929 
Convention commerciale 13.10.1925 
Convention d'etablisse-
ment et de navigation 
1Irai te de commerce 
Convention additionnelle 
de commerce et de naviga-
23. 8.1742 
tion 9. 2.1842 
Articles additionnels a 
la convention 
Echcw.1ges de lettres rJ.odi-
fiant les trois actes 
precedents 
Traite de commerce et de 
navigation 
Convention de cooperation 
economique 
Traite de commerce . 
modifie par couva1tion 
et echange de lettre 
Traite de navigation 
modifie par convention 
Accord commercial 
Traite de conmerce et de 
navigation 












navigation 13. 3.1934 
Acc~rd commercial (1) 20.12.1954 
.. ; .. 
(1) Reconduction autorisee sous reserve d'une declaration du gouvernement 
fran9ais concernant les articleoll et 12 relatifs a !'obligation 




FRANCE Roumanie Convention de comme~ce 
(suite) et de navigation 27. 8·.1930 
Tchecoslovaquie. C_onvention commerciale 2. 7.1928 
Turquie Convention de commerce et 
ce navigation 29. 8.1929 
Uruguay Convention de commerce et 
de navigation 4· 6.1892 
Protocole additionnel 30.12.1953 
Venezuela Accord de commerce et 
de navigation 26. 7-1950 
Yougoslavie Convention de commerce et 
de navigation 30. 1.1929 
IRELM"D Arab Republic of Exchange of notes in re-
Egypt gard to Commercial Rela-
25/28.7.1930 tions 
Exchange of notes prolor--
ging the provisional com-
mercia1 agreement of 
25./28.7.1930 27.· 2.1951 
Brazil 'Exchange of notes in re-
gard to Commercial Rela-
tions 16.10.1931 
' Costa Rica Exchange of note~n re- 2, 8.1933 and 
.gard to Commercial Rela- 2. 4.1934 
tions 
Greece Exchange of notes iri re-
' ' gard to Commercial 
Relations 15. 5·1930 
Gua.teraala Exchange of notes in're- e. 2. and 
gard to Commercial Rela- 10. 4.1930 
tions 
Porttigal Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation 29.10.1929 
United States Treaty of Frie."ldship, 
Commerce and Navigation 21.10.1950 
Vietnam Exchange of notes in re-
gard to Commercial Re1a-
tions 1.12.1964 
,.,j •• 














Estensione del trattato 









Convenzione sui pagc::.me~ti 
Protocollo sostitutivo del 
trattato di corJIDercj.o e di 
naVigazione (1) 
Trattato di commercia e di 
navigazione 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 




Trc::.ttato d'anicizia, di 
co~~ercio e ~ naviga-
zione 
Convcnzione add.izionale 
Trattato di conmercio e di 















Trattato d'a~micizia, di 
commercia e di n~vigazione 5.11.1948 
ConV£nzione di co~~ercio e 
di ruwigazione e sc8nlbi Ui 
note 14. 6.1954 
Trattato di commercia, di 
stabilimento e di naviga-
zione 
ScM.bic di note 
Convenzione di comnercio e 
26. 1.1955 
9· 2.1955 
di navigazione 31. 3.1955 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
co~uercio e di naviga&ione 15. 2.1949 
.. ; . •. 
(1} Protocollo richiamato e tiesaminato in occcsione della conclusione 



















Trattata d'amicizia, di 
canunercia et di naviga-
ziane 
Dichiarazione comune 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
23.10.1862 
24.11.1951 
commercia e ai navigazione 25. 1.1906 
Trattato di co~ercio e di 
navigazione 14. 6.1862 
Scambio di note 15.12.1967 
Scambio di note 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
commercia e di navigazione 
24.11.1967 
protcco1le e scambio di note 7.10.1965 
Tratta.to di co!Ilffiercio e d.i 
navigazione e dichiarazione 23.12.1874 
Trattato di commercia 12. 5.1922 
Trattato di commercia e 
di navigazione e proto-
collJ. definitivi 
Protocollo doganale ( 1 ). 
Convenzione di commercia e 
di navigazione, protoco11i, 
4· 8.1934 
25.11.1950 
scambio di 1ettere 15. 3.1932 
Sca,mbio di note 7.10.1935 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
commercia e di navigazione 2. 2.1948 
Accardo supp1eoentare a1 
trattato 26. 9.1951 
Trattato di commercia e di 
navie;az ione 
Scambio di note 
Trattato di commercia 
Protoco1li 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 








.. ; .. 
(1) Pratocallo richiamato e riesaminato in occasiane della oanc1usione 
de1l'accardo co~ercia1e ~e fra i due paesi. 


























Tratta.to di cor.unercio edi 
navigazione e scambio di 
note 29.12.1936 
ll1ra.ttato di commercia edi 
navigazione 4· 7.1928 
Protocollo dogana1e (1) 28. 3.1950 ' 
Trattato di commercia edi 
navigazione 11.12.1948 
Trattato di ~ommercio 26. 2.1947 
Trattato d'amicizia, di 
navigazione e di comnercio 19. 6.1861 
Mod.us vivendi 29. 6.1939 




serr.ent et de navigation 23. 2 .1962 
Vriendschape- en handels-
verdrag 26. 7.1939 
Voorlopige hande1soverean-
komst 17. 3.1930 
Handelsverdrag 30. 5.1929 
. Voorlopig ha.ndelsak.koord 15. 3.1937 
Notawisseling 1.j9.3.1922 




en scheepvaa:r:·tverd.rag 1. 5.1829 
HandA1s- en scheepvaart-
overoenkomst 3. 6.1957 
Ha.ndclsverdrag en brief-
wisseling 13. 3.1956 
Overeenkoost nopens d~ 
meestbegunstigingsclausule 30. 9.1926 
.. ; .. 
(1) Protoco11o richiama~o e riesaminato in occasions de1la conclusione 




































col 12. 5.1.926 



























verdrag 20. 5.1912 
Handcla- en scheepvaart-
verdrag 28. 3.1929 
Handels- en sc~eepvaart-
verdrag 30. 5.1924 
· · Hande1s- en scheepvaa.rt-, 
verdrag, a.a.nwl1end en onder-
tekeningsprotocol 28. 6.1934 
Handelsschikki~ 29. 8.1930 
Handels- en scheepvaart-
ve~drag 16. 6.1934 
Vriendschap s--,. hande1s-











I. :, ~ 'l ;f. 
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Verdrag betreffende de 
diplotnatieke betrekkingen 11. 5.1920 
·, 
Vriendsch~ps-, handels- en 
scheepva.artverdrag · ·. 27. 3.1956 
Overeenkomst met de inter- . 
nationale Verenigi:~ van 
de Kongo 27.12.1884 
Voorlopig akkoord nopens -
de hand.~1sbetrekkingen en 
de scheepvaart 20. 2.1935 
Handels- en scheepvaart-






Echange de lettres 
Accord provisoire 
Traite d'amitie et de 
commerce 
Avenant au Traite 
Accord commercial provi-
soire 
Echange de lettres 














Traite pr61iminaire d'nmitie 
et de corr~erce 22.11.1928 
Echange de lettres protro1t 
application a l'UEBL du 
traite conclu entre 1es 
Pays-Bas et la Colombia 
le 1ar mai 1829 
19 et 
22.8.1936 
Trait~ d'amitie, de conmier'ce 
et de navigation 5· 3.1887 
Avenant au Traite 19.10.1937 












. ! . 
., 
Espa.gne 
' : '. 
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Modus vi vendi 
: ., .. 
.., Ar.ra:ngament commercial 
modifiant le modus vi ""ndi 
:· .. , I .· . ;.. , • •. .. , 




-. Ec;b.ooge de l~t_tres 
·Convention de commerce et 
26.+0 .• _192~: 
• I •. : 





de·n~vigation 9. 5.1929 




:· : •.. 
u~· .. 
Vietnam du Sud 
par echange de lettres 5.12.1933 
Traite de commerce 
Accord commercial provi-
soire 
Traite de commerce 




soire ' ~ 
Echange de lettree porta.nt 
30 .12 .ll92~· 
28. 8.1930 




. . ' 
'· · ··sur le trai tement de la. 
nation la. plus fa.yori-~ee 





Co.nvention commerc,~ale. 7.12.1936. 
Traite de commerce et de 
navigation ' 16.12.1926 
·', 








·· .. Trade Convention . 
Exchange of notes 
.. , .. Tr.ea.ty of Amity Commerce 
a,;ld,Navigation 






. ·I .. 
' . ' 
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Treaty regarding the Reco-
gnition of Burmese Incepen-
dencet and related matters, 
with Exchange of Notes 17.10.1947 
Exchange of notes regula-
ting commercial relations 
pending the conclusion of 
a new Treaty of Commerce 
and N<wigation 24.12.1949 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigation 
Protocol applyi~ the 
~e~ty to certain p~rts 
of the Dominions 
Exchange of notes 
T:eaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigation 
Protocol respecting the 
ap~lication of the Treaty 
to certain parts of the 
Do::1ir.ione 
~recty of Commerce with 
Declaration 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navig~tion 







Navigation and Declaration 16. 7.1926 
Exchange of notes ai'lending 
the Treaty of 16.7.1926 21. 2.1951 
Trea~y of Comm~rce and 
Nav:;.gntion 23. 7-1926 
TrE>aty of Peace ar .. d Commerce 4.3.1857 
Co~mercial Convention ~. 2.1903 
Agreem~nt modif.yir:g the 
Comrner0ia,j_ Con"~rention 
Treety of Commerce, Esta-
blishment and Navigation, 
l'ri th Protocols and Exchan-
ges of no-tes 
21. 3.1920 
14.11.1962 
Excha••.ge of notes on vo1un-
tar.r Export Control 14.11.1962 
Treaty of Friendship and 
Commerce 21.11.1848 
Agreement nodifying the 
Treaty of 21.11.1848 23. 7ol9o8 
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General Treaty 9.12.1856 
Convention of Comoerce and 
N~vigation 9.12.1856 
Exch~e of Notes concer-
ning the Convention of 
9.12.1856 1. 3.1957 
·Treaty of Friendship, 
Co~merce and Navigation 
with Exchange of letters 20.12.1951 
Treaty of Peaca and 
Friendship 30.10.1950 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce ~~d Navigation 28. 7.1905 
Convention of Commerce 
and Navigation 18. 3.1826 
Convention reg~ding the 
,application of the Ccn-
vention of CniD41erce of 
1826 to the Do~inions 16. 5.1913 
Treaty of Friendship, 
Commerce and Navigati_on 10. 4.1850 
Agreement relating to 
Conmeroe and Navigation 
{with Protoools and 
Exchanges of notes) 6.10.1936 
E;ltchange of notes rei;arding 
the continuance in force 
of Articles 4· and 5 of the 
commercial aereement of 
6.10.1936 28. 1.1950 
Treaty of C0mmerce and 
Navigation 1 26.11.1923 
Treaty of Coomerce and 
Nav~gation 12. 8.1914 
~reaty of Commerce and 
Navigation with Protocols 
and Exchange of notes , 6. 8.1930 
Tempora~f Commercial 
Agreement 16. 2.1934 











Treaty of N~vigation and 
Cc:.!lllllerce 
Treaty of Commerce 14.12.1715 
Treaty of Commerce 5.10.17~0 
Treaty of Commerce.and 
Navigation 31.10.1922 
Convention revising certain 
provisions of +,he 1922 
Tredy and Exchange of 
. Notes 5· 4.1927 
Exchange of Notes regar-
ding interpretation of 
Treaty of 1922 6. 2.1928 
Exclwnge of notes modifying 
the Convention of 5.4.1927 31. 5.1928 
Tre~ty of Peace and 
Comnerce 11. 4.1654 
Treaty of Commerce 17. 7.1656 
Treaty of Peace nnd Commerce 21.10.1661 
Tre~ty of Comrnerce end 
.A1.lia.nce 5· 2.1766 
Treaty of Peace Union 
and Friendship 
Convention of Commerce 
and NaYigation 
Treaty ot Priendship, 
CoiliWerce nnd reciprocal 
Establishr2ent 
I 
Convention o.pp1yir..g the 





Dominions 30. 3.1914 
Exchange of no·tee applying 
to Lichtens~ein commer-
cial agreements in force 26. 4.1924 
Treaty of Commerce and 
Navigation 23.11.1937 
Treaty of Commerce and 
N:wj_gation 1. 3.1930 
Exchange of Notes relating 
to certain commercial 
matters 28. 2.1957 
. ·I .. 
- ~ _,-:, 
~: ~~ ' 
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Convention of Coomerce 3. 7.1815 · 
Convention 20.10.1818 
Convention of Commeroe 6. 8.1827 
Treaty of Amity, Commerce 
and N~vigation 18. 4.1825 
Convention 29.10.1834 
Exchange of notes 3. 2.1903 
Treaty of Friendship and 
Mutual Cooperation with 
Exchanges of Notes 11. 2.1934 
Treey of Commerce and 
Navigation with 
Exchanges of Notes 12. 5.1927 
Agreement on Trade nnd 
Payments 27.11.1936 
) ' 
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